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Whether your lawyer or your doctor has much or
little money is immaterial fo you.

The quality ot their service does not depend oa
Capital.

But your bank that is different, for no amount
of personal willingness on the part of your banker,
can take the place of the ability to serve that goes
onlv with the possession of large capital.

With these facts in mind the $200,000.00 Capi-

tal ot this Bank becomes a matter of serious import

A SIMPLE WAY 10 OPEN A BUNK

who was very much excited.
Meredith was then carried to a phy-

sician's office where his wound were
droned, after which he was carried be-

fore Mayor McCarthy and placed under
a $200 justified bond for hi appearance
at court yesterday morning Fulford
was also required to give bond of $50

for his appearance.
At the trial yesterday morning Mere-

dith waived examination and was placed
under a $200 justified bond for his ap
pearance at the next term of Superior
Court, and Fulford was fined $5.00 and
the cost for an assault.

Gray was given a hearing yesterday
afternoon on the charge of an assault
with a deadly weapon, and probable
cause being found was bound over to Su-

perior Court under a bond of $100 which
he'at once secured.

Tne affair was the sole topic of the
day yesterday and the court room was
crowded with sight seers who were anx-

ious to here the outcome of the trial.
Gray was able to be out yesterday
morning and he too was on hand.

in choosing a Bank.
IAS U RI.AHIfS! Proa T A liRKRN. V. Pres

The second weeks session of Craven
county county Superior Court with
Judge C. C. Lynn presiding, convened
yesterday morning.

The first case called was that of
Blakely vs Buckeye Co, et al. In this
case the d fondant is suing for the re-

covery an immense tract of timber land
which he claims is his property. Able
counsel are employed by each ride, and
a hard legal battle, which was practi-
cally only beun at yesterday's session
will be fought. At 6 o'clock yesterday
court took a recess until this morning.

Them are quite a number of cases on

It is not necessary for you to leave your work in

order to open an account with this bank as you can

send the money by apy member of your family to

whom we will give the bank book niade out in your

name. We will also send a si2nature card with an

addressed envelope so that you can sign it at home

and drop it in the mail.

George Meredith Shoots Oscar Gry
At Norfolk Southern Pass

eager Station Sunday.

A free-for-- all fight which came near
proving fatal to the two principal oc-

curred at the Norfolk-Southe- rn pas-

se ger station Sunday afternoon just
before the arrival of the train from
Goldsboro.

When the recent strike of the boiler
makers and machanists occurred lew
men were brought in to fill their places.
As is always the case these new men
had many sympathizers on account of
the feeling against them by some of
the other employes, and Oscar Gray,
who wks shot by Meredith was one of
them.

Meredith, however, has repeatedly
expressed his opinion in regards to these
men referring to them as "scabs" and
in general has shown that he was
apainst them.
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the docket this week, but these will
doubtless be disposed of without being
continued until the next term of com t.

Don't forget us when you
want a White Mountain Freezer.
Phone 99. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co.

SR9

Wonder Freezers Best Made.
M. E. Whitehurst & Co. 5 Doz. Middy Blouses

Practical Cooking by Cas.

Late Sunday afternoon Meredith
went up. to the Norfolk-Southe- rn

passenger depot, supposedly to "see the
train come in. "

Just after his arrival there he met
Grhy and called him a "ricab." This
Giry resented and t"ld him he was a

Thieves Fnt?r J G Dunn & Company's

Store.

liar. The two men at once went
together and Gray struck Meredith
across the foreheal with tvo heavy
bolts inflicting a dangerous wound. Juit
at this point of the fight Gf.nnon Fulford
one of Meredith's friend1 intervened
and knocked Gray dftwn with his fist. Be-

fore he could arise Meredith had drawn
his revolver, a 33 calibre Smith and

Just in to retail at 49c , these goods are worth more,
but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of us and save money. SILKS AT COST, we are
selling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from
Call early or you will miss a good bargain.

J. J. bAxtbr

SECO SILKS

All shades, Pink,

Light Blue, Tan,

Light Green, Li-

lac, Old Rose,
Navy Gray, Black

Brown, White, the

only Silk Fabric

on the market,

worth 50c. to sell

at 25c.

The New Bern Gas Company is this
week giving at its rooms, a cooking
demonstration, that every housekeeper
can enjoy. Yesterday morning was the
first demonstration, and the ladies pres
ent gave evidence of the interest taken
by the housekeepers of this city. Mrs.
L Jacquelin, an expert teacher from
New York city, was the demonstrator,
and showed how to cook biscuit, ome
ltes and muffins, these being put to
the test by the visitors Sampling the
t eacher's work.

This morning at 10 o'clock at the Gas
Company 'a roomi Mrs. Jaequi'lin will
demonstrate the art of how to broil
meats and to make pastries. Ladies are
invited to witness this demonstratior.

Early Sunday morni lg some person
or persons tucceedad in effecting an en-

trance into the rear of J. G. Dunn &

Co'a. dry goods store on Pollock street,
but were presumably frightened away
before they had on opportunity of steal-

ing anything as nothing wat missed
'rom the stock.

There seems to be quite an epidemic
of store robbery just at this time. On

the previous morning some one entered
the stor of Mr. Herbert Bryan on South
Front street anl stole $12 from the
money drawer. It is believed that tli
same party or parlies committed bjth
thefts.

Wesson, from his pocket and fired, the
1 all struck Gray in the back of the hip

DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLEand ranging downward came out in
front.

Mr. R. Strickland who was standing
near at the time then intervened and
tojk the revolver awa from Meredith A BEAUTIFUL LINE J LOF

NEW DRESS SILKS
JUST RUCIOIVKD

50c. Our Price - - 32c.Worth
J. M. Mitchell & Co.

61 I'OLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

.11 HT HKCKIVIOD

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FLOWERED and CHECK FLAXON

Barrington Dry Goods CoW-.- . ' LkW .WUi - WDW 4SU IU d ' ' IJI Utfl
gafcrniTtr-irjimrtTM- i'i n lis irnm

Da
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If It's a
Suit ot SkirtFine Housefurnishing Goods

YvVJiave a full stock and will sell

everything Cheap for Cash or on

Tune. Sale' now going on and will

last for the next 30 days.

You are looking forcomeandsee our line. We

carry the largest line of Silk and vVash suits in

the city, in all the season's newest colors and
styles.

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith
er in style, price or quality.

We Invite Your Inspection
T. J. Turner Fur. Co.

!.; Mihhi i: m. I'IIunk i7l-- I tKItN', N. :. WETHINGTON & CREECH
3LJ

HACKBURN BUILDING

Did you ever hear
any one say that a gas
range would't bake or
broil to perfection? If
you hear such a state-

ment again-invit- e that
person to the gas office
where they can see
Mrs. Jacquelin doing
all kinds of cooking in
the Qas Range.

WB TUESDAY 10:30 A. H,

Broiled Steak and' Balced Potatoes
.. .j '
- '. , ' '"

Lemon and Tiitti Fnitti Pie.

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
W- t fur tin- Amcrrirn I MiUr Tailoring Co. , of Chicago, and

will i ' f'-- t" rnll id Mini examine our samplr and styles I"- -

f....- ,

BEST BY TEST fNJJfTT'Q

i COOK BOOK
n M r 1 MERCHANT 2 HMU.ISHKI) BY LA 1)1 KB OF CKN7KNARY X . r

rnnnni t' P III DCr. m. uiiauwiLK, tailor ; 0 1 URL
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look After the Leaky Rjiofs
p

We sell Kubber Hoofing that m eaiiljt put On Jastt
longer, gives better tatisfaction and ineapar thia
ihinglei. : i

. See ui for Building Material, wkcarry a Urge itock
and have the right price, to

..

offer' you.' ,
- - - - a. - -

n

Odskill Hardware Co.
Mlddlr Btrcfl U tUt 147 Kw Ikfa N. &'

ATHLETIC SUSPENDERS

A ljuai Urrr,rrr to th athletic movptnofiU of th body, cords art
oVnibl' hi t aik rxri th strain is double, burklo In bark enable wtarar
to lriK't"n or bori-- tb bark as am front All solid Ram(on
ton), n il nro inrh of nil)d cord, made of blgh-gra- Elastic Webbing

In fmir weights, mrtal part are polished nickW.

GIVE US A CALL

Sam Lipfnan.
Cot. MM4I andB. Front St. - V-- ' Bryft Block,

I -
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